Introduction {#sec1}
============

Bush-crickets, also known as katydids (Orthoptera: Tettigoniidae), are a highly diverse group in the subordera Ensifera and occur in a variety of habitats around the world, from extremely dry to tropical rainforest (e.g., [@bibr03]; [@bibr13]). With few exceptions, bush-crickets produce songs with the main function of mate attraction ([@bibr15]; [@bibr13]; [@bibr19]; Monteallegre 2009). Most bush-crickets produce sounds by stridulation, i.e., by rubbing their tegmina against each other. Among subfamily Pseudophyllinae, a variety of specializations have developed, such as extremely low or extremely high song carrier frequencies and tremulation signals as additional cues for communication ([@bibr27]; [@bibr16]; [@bibr31]). Stridulation and tremulation allow for varying the communication distance and may be produced depending on predatory pressures (Römer et al. 2010). All in all, relatively few detailed descriptions of songs and the production of songs are published (e.g., Monteallegre et al. 2003). When observing behavior of three Pseudophyllinae from Guadeloupe Island, species specific aspects of communication regarding song structure, usage of signals other than acoustic ones, and undescribed aspects of song production were noted in all three species. Therefore, this study aimed to describe the basic elements of the communication system of all three species, none of which has been published before, with a focus on the specific peculiarities of the singing apparatus or song production in each of the species. As recordings were preformed ex situ on wild specimens carried from Guadeloupe to the laboratory, structure/function experiments were also performed on these specimens.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

Location {#sec2a}
--------

Guadeloupe (16° 15′ N, 61° 35′ W) is the largest of the Leeward Islands in the Lesser Antilles. It consists of two islands separated by a narrow channel. The eastern island is of karstic origin, with hills and plains; it is mostly cultivated but harbors dry and semi-dry forests. The western island is of volcanic origin; it is more preserved and harbors a low-land forest and a mountain rain forest. These latter are part of Parc National de la Guade-loupe.

Species {#sec2b}
-------

The following three species of Pseudophyllina were collected in the field (authorization from Office National des Forêts and the Parc National de la Guadeloupe): *Karnkerana aguilari* [@bibr08] (Pterophyllini), *Nesonotus reticulatus* (Fabricius, 1793) (Cocconotini), and *Xerophyllopteryx fumosa* (Brunner von Wattenwyl, 1895) (Pleminiini) ([Figure 1](#f01_01){ref-type="fig"}). All specimens were collected in summer 2004 in Guadeloupe, while one individual of *X. fumosa* was caught in Guadeloupe in 2007. *N. reticulatus* was held in a low density laboratory culture at around 27° C and high humidity from 2004 on. The behavior of nine male and two female *N. reticulatus* was studied, as well as the stridulatory apparatus of three males. Four male *K. aguilari* were available for morphology and one for recordings, while five individuals of *X. fumosa* were studied for morphology, and two were used for sound recordings.

Scanning electron microscopy {#sec2c}
----------------------------

The scanning electron microscope used was either a Jeol JSM-6360 ([www.jeol.com](www.jeol.com)) in low vacuum mode with an acceleration of 18 MeV, or a Philips XL-30 ESEM ([www.philips.com](www.philips.com)) with an acceleration of 20 MeV. Specimens were directly imaged with-out metallization. Scanning electron microscopy pictures were taken of one repre-sentative specimen.

![Recording of an intact *Xerophyllopteryx fumosa* male in a cage. The bright spot on the left tegmen represents a piece of reflecting foil for recording wing movements. [Download video](http://www.insectscience.org/11.22/Stumpnervid1.flv)](v01_01){#v01_01}

Recording of songs and vibratory signals {#sec2d}
----------------------------------------

Songs were recorded at room temperature (24 ± 3° C) with a condenser microphone (4133, Brüel & Kjaer, [www.bksv.com](www.bksv.com)) and a Brüel & Kjaer measuring amplifier (2610). A high pass filter of 300 Hz, 1 kHz, or 2 kHz was used. During recording of wing movements (see below), an electret microphone (Conrad Electronics, [www.conrad.com](www.conrad.com)) was used. Recorded songs were stored on digital tape (Pioneer D-C88, [www.pioneer.ip](www.pioneer.ip)) with a sample rate of 96 kHz. For analysis of temporal structure and production of figures, songs were digitized with an AD-converter (Analog Devices ([www.analog.com](www.analog.com)) and TurboLab 4 ([www.turbolab.de](www.turbolab.de)), rate 50 kHz) and viewed and analyzed with the program Neurolab ([@bibr14]).

Vibratory signals were recorded with a vibration detector (Brüel & Kjaer 4369) that was connected to a 50 g metal cylinder (Brüel & Kjaer) and positioned without further fixing on the base, frame, or top of the cage in which the insect was singing, usually within 20 cm from the insect. The detector was connected to an amplifier (Brüel & Kjaer Nexus conditioning amplifier), and vibratory signals were stored together with acoustic signals on digital tape. Analysis was as described for sound with the program Neurolab.

![Recording of a *Xerophyllopteryx fumosa* male in a cage after removal of the hind wings. The bright spot on the left tegmen represents a piece of reflecting foil for recording wing movements. Before singing, the fore wings sometimes were held opened, and a cleft shows the internal cavity. The cleft may be much broader then seen in the video. [Download video](http://www.insectscience.org/11.22/Stumpnervid2.flv)](v02_01){#v02_01}

Recording of movements of fore wings and abdomen {#sec2e}
------------------------------------------------

Wing movements were recorded using position sensitive detectors coupled with an optical system ([@bibr17]). On the left fore wing, a piece of reflecting foil was attached in the vicinity of the mirror using Fixogum (Marabu, [www.marabu.com](www.marabu.com)) (see [Videos 1](#v01_01){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#v02_01){ref-type="fig"}). Movement of the abdomen was measured as the direct reflection of the posterior abdomen, therefore not necessarily representing movement of an exactly defined point. The data were either stored on digital tape (Pioneer DC-88) or directly digitized using a National Instrument AD-card (NI PCI 6251) and Lab View 9 ([www.ni.com](www.ni.com)). Data were visualized and figures produced using either the Neurolab program or Diadem 9 or 10 (National Instruments).

Frequency analysis {#sec2f}
------------------

The frequency spectra of songs were analyzed from singing insects directly using a Hewlett Packard Spectrum Analyzer (HP 3567A, [www.hp.com](www.hp.com)), a condenser microphone (1/2″ 4133 or 1/4″ 4135, Brüel & Kjaer), and a Brüel & Kjaer preamplifier (Type 5935). It was attempted to have the microphone in a position approximately 10 cm dorsal of the singer, but because the insects were sitting in cages (wooden frame, metal mesh; front "door" open) when singing, the exact position of the microphone relative to the insect varied between recordings. For calculating peaks of frequency spectra, some measurements were taken from original data (accuracy 0.128 kHz, \<0.1 dB), and other data were measured from stored power spectra (accuracy ca. 0.1 kHz and 0.1 dB). For each spectrum, more than 10 verses were averaged, and recording position varied slightly. For measuring peak amplitudes, the distance between the microphone and the insect was more rigidly controlled (10 ± 1 cm).

Behavioral observations {#sec2g}
-----------------------

Wing movements of *X. fumosa* were recorded with position detectors and observed using a digital camcorder (Canon MV10, [www.canon.com](www.canon.com)) and digital photos (Canon Powershot G3). Special focus was placed on the positioning of the hind wings and the extension of the wings when opening and closing before and after treatment. The behavior of *N. reticulatus* (singing, tremulation, potential interaction with a female close by) in a cage (about 20 cm × 20 cm × 30 cm) under red light conditions was observed. Mirrors were removed from the tegmina and wings were removed after anesthetizing the insects with CO^2^ for 3 minutes. Immediately after the removals, the insects were returned to their cages. Singing may have occurred within one hour after the procedure, but sometimes it only occurred on the following day. Even untreated animals did not sing every day.

Terminology of acoustic signals {#sec2h}
-------------------------------

The nomenclature of acoustic signals is quite diverse in different publications. Here, terms often used in cricket and many bush-cricket song descriptions are used. The term "phonatome" (e.g. [@bibr36]) denominates all sound produced during one complete movement cycle (opening and closing) of the tegmina. In the majority of species, sound is produced only during the closing movement, and this sound most often is referred to as a "syllable." One may discriminate between an "opening syllable" and a "closing syllable." Unfortunately, when fore wing movements are not recorded, a clear assignment of song elements and fore wing movements is not possible. A pair of two syllables, one softer and one louder, does not necessarily mean that they together represent one opening and closing of the fore wings (see *N. reticulatus* song). A group of syllables or phonatomes typically presented in a sequence will be called a verse. A group of verses is called a song.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Nesonotus reticulatus {#sec3a}
---------------------

The singing apparatus of *N. reticulatus* was well-developed, the stridulatory area of the left fore wing (tegmen) not membranous, with a network of secondary veinlets ([Figure 2A](#f02_01){ref-type="fig"}). The stridulatory file had around 121--135 lamellar teeth (n = 3) that at the edges may be hard to distinguish from small knob-like emergences. The right tegmen bore a large mirror ([Figure 2A](#f02_01){ref-type="fig"}) but no stridulatory file. The song of *N. reticulatus* ([Figure 2B](#f02_01){ref-type="fig"}, C) was relatively simple, as a unit of two (rarely one) syllables was presented in long lasting repetitions. As shown in [Figure 3](#f03_01){ref-type="fig"}, these did not represent a phonatome, and therefore are called a verse. Verse duration was 30.6 ± 1.0 ms (n = 142, male 1) and 49.7 ± 3.7 ms (n = 160; male 2, both at 22--23°C). A third male at 26° C produced verses of 33.1 ± 4.2 ms (n = 56). The verses occured at irregular intervals of several hundred ms to more than a second (mean 646.6 ± 182.2 ms, N = 7 males, n = 1227 verses; range of means 447.3 ms to 960.2 ms). The sound was emitted with a frequency spectrum ranging from 10 to about 40 kHz, with the main energy between 15 and 25 kHz ([Figure 2D](#f02_01){ref-type="fig"}). The two syllables were produced during the closing movement of the fore wings ([Figure 3A](#f03_01){ref-type="fig"}), with the first, shorter syllable resulting from an incomplete closure. A syllable comprises a number of pulses, which are produced during accelerated closing movements and may be interrupted by more or less clearly expressed pauses, when the fore wing movement is slowed down. Often, however, sound is also produced during the slower movement and a pulsed structure is not very obvious. [Figure 3B](#f03_01){ref-type="fig"} shows recordings of movements of one individual at the beginning of a singing period, which demonstrate that there can be transitions between a verse comprising just one syllable (by just one continuous or only briefly interrupted closure of the tegmina) and those comprising two syllables (then typically, but not necessarily, a second opening of the fore wings is interspersed). However, even in the one syllableverse one can typically see two different phases by different pulse repetitions rates.

In addition to singing, males produced a tremulation with their large and heavy abdomens ([Figure 3C](#f03_01){ref-type="fig"}). This signal occurred independently of but also during singing. ([Figure 4](#f04_01){ref-type="fig"}). The single pulses occurred with about 5--10 Hz repetition rate (mean interval 156.0 ± 34.4 ms, N = 7 males, n = 1550 intervals). Usually, 17--46 pulses were grouped (mean 30.6 ± 8.2; N = 7 males, n = 56 tremulations) and presented with slowly increasing and finally decreasing amplitude ([Figure 3B](#f03_01){ref-type="fig"}, 4A). The vibrations elicited by the tremulation were below 1 kHz, but all were recorded on artificial substrate, only. Tremulation and singing sometimes appeared to be phase coupled. In general, however, they were not ([Figure 4B](#f04_01){ref-type="fig"}, C). Both were produced quite regularly, but with their independent rhythms ([Figure 4C](#f04_01){ref-type="fig"}). The frequency of occurrence of tremulation seemed to strongly increase after contact with females. Nearly uninterrupted series of hundreds of tremulation pulses in sequence occurred. The amplitude, though, appeared to be lower in such cases. Singing was strongly reduced or completely abolished in such situations. In one case, a female was observed tremulating softly and shortly as well. Additionally, tremulation appeared to serve as a signal in direct contact with other males, as it was produced at shorter intervals with two males alternating. This finding is supported by the observation that tremulation by males was easily elicited as a response to artificial drumming on the cages. On the other hand, several males sang in close distance for an hour or longer without tremulating.

Karukerana aguilari {#sec3b}
-------------------

The sound producing apparatus of *K. aguilari* was nearly completely covered by two extrusions of the tegmina and by the pronotum\'s hind margin ([Figure 5A](#f05_01){ref-type="fig"}, C). Both fore wings contained large, thin, membranous mirrors ([Figure 5C](#f05_01){ref-type="fig"}). Nevertheless, a clear fore wing asymmetry existed, with a stridulatory file only on the ventral side of the left fore wing, and a plectrum only on the right fore wing. The file had 43--45 broad teeth (n = 4).

A song consisted of irregularly spaced verses (pauses 7.2 ± 0.4 sec, n = 27, and 9.8 ± 3.1 sec, n = 14, two days of recording), each consisting of 4--6 syllables, likely produced during one closing movement of the tegmina ([Figure 6A](#f06_01){ref-type="fig"}--C). The syllables were produced with a period of 126.3 ± 11.5 ms (n = 29). A syllable was clearly structured into pulses (10--20) of about 2 ms duration ([Figure 6B](#f06_01){ref-type="fig"}, C). The stridulation was a rattling sound, with a broad spectrum containing maxima between 2 and 22 kHz ([Figure 6D](#f06_01){ref-type="fig"}). The song was extremely loud, as 125--128 dB SPL peaks were measured at a distance of 10 cm dorsally above insect.

To assess a putative influence of the folds over the song-producing organ on sound production, the folds were removed. Removing both folds did not change the song in any obvious way. Neither sound intensity nor spectral composition were altered. The function of the folds may be found in the fact that in contrast to the majority of Tettigoniids, in *K. aguilari* both forewings contain thin, membranous mirrors ([Figure 5C](#f05_01){ref-type="fig"}). Destroying the left mirror membrane, but leaving the frame intact, reduced the high frequency peaks slightly ([Figure 6D](#f06_01){ref-type="fig"}), but decreased intensity (peak dB SPL) by only about 3 dB. Additionally destroying the right mirror immediately reduced the song intensity by about 10 dB to maximum values of 112 dB SPL peak. At the same time, the high frequency energy above 7 kHz was strongly reduced ([Figure 6D](#f06_01){ref-type="fig"}). When excising the right mirror, a tiny hole in the membrane was detected. It is not clear whether it was created during excision of the left mirror, or whether it was there before. Nevertheless, it apparently did not dramatically affect sound production, because completely excising the mirror (bearing the hole) had the most dramatic effect of all manipulations. As for sound amplitudes, peak levels, even when recorded at the same position, varied by 5 dB, and measuring at the same distance but at different positions relative to the male may bring another 7 dB variation. Because the songs were recorded on different days (following a manipulation, the animal did not sing any more on that day) with different positions of the animal in a relatively large cage (25 cm × 20 cm × 20 cm), absolute constancy of recordings cannot be expected. The peak amplitudes presented here, however, were the highest values recorded at 10 cm distance at various positions more or less dorsally above the animal.

Xerophyllopteryx fumosa {#sec3c}
-----------------------

The sound producing apparatus of *X. fumosa* was characterized by the distal border of the anal field delineating a lobe (angulose in the left fore wing, rounded in the right one) followed by a concavity ([Figure 7A](#f07_01){ref-type="fig"}, B). Only the mirror of the right tegmen was membranous, and only the ventral side of the left tegmen had a strongly-curved stridulatory file with 26--30 broad teeth (n = 3) ([Figure 7B](#f07_01){ref-type="fig"}, C). During singing, the tegmina, which in most long-winged bush-cricket species are lifted to some degree, were held in a very unusual position, with the tips pointing downwards ([Figure 7D](#f07_01){ref-type="fig"}-- F). This led to a long, open cleft between the tegmina. In this cleft, the partially raised and slightly opened hind wings could be seen ([Figure 7D](#f07_01){ref-type="fig"}, E; [Video 1](#v01_01){ref-type="fig"}). Because songs were always produced in this position, the hind wings might influence sound emission.

The intense song of *X. fumosa* had a maximum peak around 120 dB SPL at 10 cm distance. A song comprised more than 500 phonatomes ([Figure 8A](#f08_01){ref-type="fig"}, B, 9A). The song spectrum had two distinct peaks, one between 1.7 and 3 kHz, and a second between 10 and 13 kHz ([Figure 8C](#f08_01){ref-type="fig"}). A phonatome comprised a very soft sound produced during the opening of the fore wings ([Figure 9A](#f09_01){ref-type="fig"}) and a dominant syllable comprising about 20 very distinct pulses, which were produced during a step-wise closing movement of the fore wings (duration: one individual 103.4 ± 12.3 ms at around 26° C, n = 577). Often, two phonatomes were produced with a shorter interval (e.g., 365.9 ± 28.9 ms, n = 109) than the following one (612.1 ± 93.0 ms, n = 450; see Figures 8A, 9A, B), giving the impression that a long song is divided into many verses of two phonatomes. However, this verse-like pattern does not necessarily exist ([Figure 8A](#f08_01){ref-type="fig"}).

The hind wings had a relatively strong structure and were brownish in color ([Figure 7G](#f07_01){ref-type="fig"}). In the anterior region, particularly in the radial field and to a lesser extent between the radius and media, veins and transverse veinlets were thickened, determining a relatively strong and ventral bending of the wing in the folded position ([Figure 7G](#f07_01){ref-type="fig"}). After removal of the hind wings, the tegmina often were still opened before singing, revealing a large, concave base space formed by the curved tegmina and dorsal bending of the abdomen. Directly after a closing syllable, however, the wings usually were completely closed ([Video 2](#v02_01){ref-type="fig"}). The song pattern was largely unchanged ([Figure 9](#f09_01){ref-type="fig"}; duration of the closing movement was 97.9 ± 4.4 ms at around 24° C, n = 213). The verse-like structure still occurred, but the inter-verse interval was on average longer than in the intact situation (Mann-Whitney U-Test, n = 572 intact, 211 lesioned, *p* = 0.0027; [Figure 10](#f10_01){ref-type="fig"}). The song intensity (measured in peak SPL at 10 cm distance dorsally of the intact insect), on the other hand, was reduced from 114--118 dB to 108--113 dB SPL peak (Mann-Whitney U-Test, *p* = 0.0001; n = 10-11). The clearest change was seen in the song spectrum (consistent in two individuals, [Figure 8C](#f08_01){ref-type="fig"}). The intensity of the low-frequency peak was typically higher than that of the high-frequency peak (median difference high- minus low-frequency peak: 7.1 and 7.7 dB in two individuals, n = 5 and 6) when wings were intact, but the low-freqency intensity was in one individual clearly lower (median difference high- minus low-frequency peak: 6.1 dB, n = 5; 2-tailed Mann-Whitney U-Test: *p* \< 0.01) after removal of the wings, and in another individual the median difference was around 0, but still significantly different from the situation with hind wings (median difference low-minus high-frequency peak: 0.3 dB, n = 5*, p* = 0.012). At the same time, the average frequency of the high-frequency peak was significantly lowered in both specimens by about 1 kHz (two-tailed t-test, *p* \< 0.01 in one insect, *p* = 0.04 in the other; n = 5-6 in both), while the low-frequency peak was not significantly different. As the spectrum in [Figure 8C](#f08_01){ref-type="fig"} shows, however, there were always two to three peaks in the low frequency-range and in the high-frequency range, and the differences between these peaks mostly were small.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

*Nesonotus reticulatus* is distributed in the Southeast Carribean. It is known since the late 18^th^ century and was re-described by Bonfils ([@bibr09]). It is a large species, brownish in color, and shows net-like structures on the wings. It lives from wet to more dry areas, from 50 to 500 m a.s.l. in altitude, between 1 and 5 m above ground, and also in secondary forest and garden areas. Its song was a rather short, high-pitched verse with a reasonable amount of energy in the audible range. The song can be produced for hours, with one to two verses per second. Most notably, however, was an additional concomitant signal, which was a tremulation of the heavy abdomen producing a vibratory pulse with every contact of the abdomen with the ground. This signal was obviously directed to both males and females. It was increased in frequency when in contact with females, while singing may have been reduced, but it was also produced in response to tremulations of other males, a behavior that easily was elicited by tapping against the sub-stratum the males sat on. In general, vibrations are also elicited by a bush-cricket song itself ([@bibr18], see also [Figure 3A](#f03_01){ref-type="fig"}), and this vibration may increase attractiveness of an acoustic signal (e.g., [@bibr20]). When singing species come into close contact, they may stop singing and instead start some kind of vibration by shivering their whole body (e.g., Stiedl and Kalmring 1989; [@bibr27]). Some bush-crickets, like *Myophyllum speciosum*, use differing tremulation signals when approaching a potential partner, both when within 1 m on the same substrate or when being in close proximity to a mate ([@bibr27]). Tremulation may serve as a means for short distance communication on a "private channel" not detectable by relevant predators such as bats (Römer et al. 2010). It still may be detectable, though, to other predators like spiders (e.g., [@bibr04]; [@bibr35]). In *N. reticulatus,* however, the tremulation signal was a regular event occurring during as well as without singing. Such tremulation has been described for various acoustic and non-acoustic insects (e.g., [@bibr11]; [@bibr10]) and also for other Pseudophyllinae, in which this seems to be a widespread means of communication ([@bibr06]; [@bibr27]; Römer et al. 2010). The tremulations of *N. reticulatus* are similar to the "final vibration trains" described for the Pseudophylline *Choeroparnops gigliotosi* ([@bibr27]), but lack the variety of other forms observed in this species. To our knowledge, *N. reticulatus* is the only species where simultaneous calling song and tremulation occur. In *Ephippiger perforants,* a song is produced while tremulating, but it is structurally distinct from the calling song ([@bibr30]).

The role of the tremulation may be to produce short-range signals undetectable for acoustically hunting predators, as has been hypothesized for a Pseudophylline species from Panama, *Docidocercus gigliotosi*, which suffers from considerable pressure by bats (Römer et al. 2010). In accordance with this, *D. gigliotosi*, like *N. reticulatus*, produces a short acoustic signal with long pauses. *D. gigliotosi* seemed to trade the amount of tremulation (which is more expensive than singing) against the amount of singing depending on the conditions, especially in nocturnal light levels (Römer et al. 2010). It is unkown whether this is the case in *N. reticulatus* as well. In various bush-crickets, it has been observed that a female will reply with a tremulation when a male uses a vibratory signal ([@bibr06]), but this behaviour was only seen once in *N. reticulatus.*

*Karukerana aguilari* is endemic to Guadeloupe. It is a large, leaf-like species restricted to lowland forests and mountain rainforests. In low altitudes (from 100 m to 900 m a.s.l.) it lives on the canopy, while in higher altitudes it is seen on the upper leafs of *Phylodendron giganteum.* Males usually call several meters apart. Except for the first description by Bonfils ([@bibr08]), no data are available. The call resembled that of the related species *Pterophylla camellifolia*, with its broad spectrum extending to low frequencies and by its gross temporal structure ([@bibr33]). We first hypothetized that the prominent and unusual folds, extruding from the tegmina and covering the area with the stridulatory structure, had a function in sound radiation. While this is true in other species, such as an undescribed Agraeciini (Conocephalinae; [@bibr28]), where a protrusion of the pronotum covers the shortened wings and creates a specific space, removal of the two folds did not render any effect on sound intensity or sound spectrum. Therefore, these folds most likely have a protective function for the delicate structures used for stridulation. Unlike in the vast majority of tettigoniids, both tegmina of *K. aguilari* had similarly-sized membranous mirrors. Therefore, the usual protection of the one membranous mirror on the right tegmen by the thickened area of the left tegmen was missing here, as the left tegmen also had a membranous mirror. The protection instead may be provided by the folds. However, well-developed mirrors in the left wing also occur in Pseudophylline species without such folds, e.g., in other Pterophyllini ([@bibr05]) such as *Pterophylla*, but also in other tribes (e.g. [@bibr25]). In the Pseudophyllinae tribe Aspidonotini, where developed mirrors in the left wing also occur (Hugel, unpublished), the stridulatory apparatus is entirely protected by a large extension of the pronotum. Nevertheless, it must be assumed that developing a fully-formed membranous mirror on the left wing is some kind of re-evolution, because fossil species of Tettigoniids (but not Haglids) and the majority of extant species have asymmetrical wings ([@bibr32]; [@bibr12]).

The results might indicate that both mirrors contribute similarly to sound production, even though the left mirror might produce stronger high-frequency peaks. The 3 dB decrease in sound intensity after destroying one mirror would point to the existence of two independent sound sources. At the same time, the variation in measured sound show that singular observations can be unreliable and make a repetition of this experiment in a number of individuals necessary. The left and right wing might also acoustically interact in some other way, e.g., as two coupled oscillators driven by the same stridulatory movement, and the vibration of the left mirror itself might not be of major importance. A coupling between the left and right mirror, however, is mostly seen in pure tone singers utilizing resonances of both wings, as has been demonstrated in crickets (Montealegre et al. 2011). Moreover, it would have to be demonstrated that the left mirror actually exhibits relevant vibration, because in several species of Tettigoniids with membranous left and right mirrors, the vibration of the left mirror was considerably less than that of the right mirror (Fernando Montealegre-Z, personal communication). Destruction of both mirrors of *K. aguilari* mostly eliminated higher frequency peaks, while peaks below 5 kHz were still prominent, and the sound produced was still around 110 dB SPL peak, indicating a very effective sound radiation at low frequencies by the remaining wing structures, e.g., the mirror frame and other structures surrounding the mirror, while the thin membrane(s) might be effective amplifiers for higher frequencies only (see [@bibr29]; [@bibr01]; Montealegre and Mason 2005). Also, a left wing with a thick mirror area might most effectively radiate sound at frequencies below 10 kHz ([@bibr26]). It should be mentioned that symmetry of the tegmina does not mean, neither in *K. aguilari* nor in *X. fumosa,* that the stridulatory file and scraper are similarly expressed on both wings. Only the left wing contained a well-developed file in both species, with relatively few teeth (30 to 40; see extensive data in [@bibr25]).

*Xerophyllopteryx fumosa* is a large species with a bark-like appearance. It lives in wet areas from 100 to 800 m a.s.l. in forests with large, old trees. During the night, *X. fumosa* can be seen on the bark of trees, often in aggregations of 5 to 10 specimens on the same shaft. It produced a rather simple song in the audio range. The dominant peak below 4 kHz makes it sound like a frog call. Two unusual morphological features seemed to be involved in sound production. The complex shape of the stridulatory region ([Figure 7](#f07_01){ref-type="fig"}) probably allows a closing movement with song production despite the low held tegmina. This tegminal position leaves room for a cavity, which was formed by lowered tegmina, lifted and slightly opened hind wings, and the curved abdomen. This cavity becomes most obvious after removing the hind wings. When the hind wings were removed, the song spectrum had a reduced low-frequency peak, indicating that the hind wings help in radiating the low frequencies. This might be due to a resonating property of the cavity formed by the tegmina, wings, and abdomen (e.g., Morris and Mason ([@bibr28]) or Bennet-Clark ([@bibr07]), discussing resonating properties of cicada abdomen). The specific dimensions of the cavity, however, were hard to judge. If it is assumed that the wings are as flat as the tegmina (which they are not, see [Figure 7](#f07_01){ref-type="fig"}), air in the large cavity likely resonates at rather high frequencies, unless the cavity opening is very small. Following considerations made by Bailey and Broughton ([@bibr01]), a cavity with a length around 45 mm might allow frequencies around 3.7 kHz to resonate in the air column between the tegmina, wings, and abdomen. The low frequencies in the song, however, were lower, and the dominant frequencies in the spectrum itself did not change much with the manipulation. Only the relative amplification of frequencies changed. A reasonable estimation of the internal space and opening of the cavity was unable to be made; therefore, the properties of this cavity remain speculation. The high-frequency peak in the insects with no parts removed was somewhere between 11 and 12.5 kHz ([Figure 8C](#f08_01){ref-type="fig"}), which fits the correlation between file length (here around 4.5 mm) and carrier frequency found for a large sample of bush-cricket species (Montealegre 2009; [@bibr12]).

It is concluded that the hind wings contributed considerably to increasing sound radiation in the low-frequency range by a mechanism that is yet to be identified. This strengthening of low frequencies will directly increase the distance over which the song can be heard, which may be quite important for diurnal animals in the rain forest. It is not known if a similar role of the hind wings has been described for other ensiferan species.

![Photos of three Pseudophyllinae from Guadeloupe taken in the field (S. Hugel). High quality figures are available online.](f01_01){#f01_01}

![Song and wing of male *Nesonotus reticulatus* (laboratory reared F1-generation). **A:** Scanning electron microscopy pictures of the left wing (underside) and the stridulatory file on the left wing. Bars: 1 mm. **B:** Part of a song recorded at 24° C. The extension shows three verses containing one or two syllables. **C:** One typical two-syllable verse. **D:** Song spectrum. The largest peak was at 17.5 kHz. High quality figures are available online.](f02_01){#f02_01}

![Sound production with tegmina (**A, B**) and tremulation with abdomen (**C**) in a male *Nesonotus reticulatus*. **A:** One typical verse produced by a partial and a full wing closure. **B:** Three stridulation movements of the same individual as in **A** show a gradual transition from a verse with just one syllable to a verse with two syllables. A complete closure compares to about 3.5 mm movement in the stridulatory area. Upper traces show movement, lower traces show sound respectively vibration produced by the movement. Up in the movement traces means wing opening (**A, B**) and lifting the abdomen (**C**). High quality figures are available online.](f03_01){#f03_01}

![Song and vibratory signal from a male *Nesonotus reticulatus*. **A, B:** The upper trace in each recording is from a microphone ("sound"), the lower from a vibration detector attached to the ground close to the male ("vibration"). The vibratory signal was elicited by tremulation with the abdomen. **A:** Common occurrence of singing and tremulation. **B:** Independence of singing and tremulation. The grey arrowhead points at the start of the tremulation signal. The acoustic signals are shown aligned to each other. All signals are taken from one longer recording. **C:** Temporal relation of a longer sequence of singing and tremulation. While the singing occured at a relatively constant rate of 1.75 Hz, tremulation sequences were faster, shorter, and occurred with intervals of about 5 sec. High quality figures are available online.](f04_01){#f04_01}

![Wing morphology in *Karukerana aguilari*; anterior is up. **A:** Dorsal view of the pronotum and the large fleshy flaps extruding from the anterior fore wings. **B:** Dorsal view after removal of the flaps (grey arrows point at the former insertion site). Now the membranous mirror on the left tegmen can be seen. **C:** Scanning electronic picture of the extrusions, the tegmina, and the stridulatory file on the ventral side of the left tegmen. The holes in the two mirrors indicate that both are membranous, even though the left mirror may be thicker than the right mirror. Bars in **C:** 1 mm. High quality figures are available online.](f05_01){#f05_01}

![Verse and syllables of a male *Karukerana aguilari* at 22° C. **A:** One complete verse. **B:** One syllable (likely one phonatome). **C:** Two syllables of the same male, recorded at two different positions above the male (26° C). **D:** Song spectra before and following certain manipulations (see text). For better comparison, the spectrum for "no left mirror" starts at -5 dB, and the spectrum for "no mirrors" starts at -10 dB. Before lesions, the largest peaks were at 4.1, 11.1, and 21.6 kHz. After removal of the folds and of the left mirror they were at 2.2, 4.1, 10.2, and 20.7 kHz. Without folds and any mirror they were at 1.4 and 3.5 kHz. High quality figures are available online.](f06_01){#f06_01}

![Wings and song postures of a male *Xerophyllopteryx fumosa*. Since this species typically sung with the head down, all figures are oriented in this way. **A--C:** Photos and scanning electron microscopy pictures of the male stridulatory apparatus. **A:** Dorsal view on the stridulatory region in an intact insect with the left tegmen (LT) with a thick mirror (LM) covering the right tegmen (RT). **B:** Ventral side of the left tegmen with stridulatory file and of the right tegmen carrying the membranous mirror (RM). PE = posterior edge. **C:** Enlarged view on the stridulatory file. **D:** When a male was ready to sing, the tegmina were slightly opened and lowered, while the hind wings (dark) were raised. **E:** During singing, the fore wings were opened in the lowered position, and the hind wings were further opened. **F:** After removal of the hind wings, a male ready to sing opened the fore wings, similar to the intact insects (the grey area shows the inside of the fore wing). **G:** Extended (upper) and folded (lower) hind wings from a dorsal and lateral view. Bars in **A:** 5 mm, in **B:** 2 mm, in **C:** 1 mm. Bars in **D**--**G**: 10 mm*.* High quality figures are available online.](f07_01){#f07_01}

![Songs of a male *Xerophyllopteryx fumosa* recorded at 26° C. **A:** Portions of two songs with differing rhythm. **B:** One phonatome. **C:** Song spectrum. For easier comparison, the spectrum "without hindwings" starts at -5 dB. The largest peak was at 2.9 kHz before manipulation, and at 10.2 kHz after removal of the hind wings. In comparison to the peak at 10 kHz, the peak around 3 kHz was clearly reduced after removal of the hind wings (see arrow). High quality figures are available online.](f08_01){#f08_01}

![Songs of a male *Xerophyllopteryx fumosa* before (**A**) and after (**B**) removing the hind wings. The upper trace in A and **B** shows the wing movement (up means opening), and the lower trace shows the sound produced. **A** complete closure of the tegmina compares to about 4 to 5 mm movement of the stridulatory region. High quality figures are available online.](f09_01){#f09_01}

![Verse-like rhythm of the *Xerophyllopteryx fumosa* song. In **A**, the intervals between phonatomes of one male are shown before and after removal of the hind wings (n = 572 before, and n = 211 after removal). A bimodal distribution indicates the existence of two rhythms, the second one potentially being slowed down following the removal of the hind wings. In **B**, parts of two songs of the same male as in **A** before and after removal of the hind wings show that in both situations there was a tendency of producing verses (a longer interval was followed by a shorter one). High quality figures are available online.](f10_01){#f10_01}
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